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CONTRIBUTORS NOTES
K ristin  G e o rg e  B a g d a n o v  is an M.F.A. student at C olorado  State 
University. Her poem s are fo rthcom ing  or have recently appeared in 
Redivider, Rattle, Relief, and o ther  magazines. Her chapbook  IVe A re  
Mostly Water was published last spring by Finishing Line Press.
C. D y la n  B a s s e t t ’s poem s have appeared or are forthcom ing  in Co­
lumbia, Copper Nickel, D IA G R A M , the Pinch, Tar River and elsewhere. 
He attended the Iowa W riters’ W orkshop and has received an Acad­
emy o f  American Poets Prize and three Pushcart Prize nominations.
C ra ig  B eaven  is a visiting assistant professor  at the University of 
H ouston . His work is ou t or fo rthcom ing  in Carolina Quarterly, Green 
Mountains Review, Rattle, Southern Humanities Review, and others.
C h r is  C h a p m a n  is a pho tog rapher  hopelessly addicted to the 
landscape and history o f  M ontana. He travels by canoe, foot, and 
autom obile  in search o f  rem nants  o f  the quiet places.
P a t r ic k  C u l l i to n  is the au thor o f  the chapbooks Hornet Homily and 
Horse Ballast. H e co-founded  and co-hosts  the Talus, Or Scree podcast.
Valerie  C u m m in g  is a freelance writer, teacher, and editor based in 
Colum bus, Ohio, where she lives with her husband and four young 
daughters.
A UCLA graduate, g  c c u n n i n g h a m  lives in Los Angeles, som e­
times w orking in him pos t-p roduction , o ther  times in Birmingham, 
Alabama, state o f  origin. O nline pieces can be read at Potomac Re­
view, Pringe and AIcSweenej’s.
J u d s o n  E v a n s  teaches courses on utopian societies, ancient G reek 
literature, and Japanese poetry  at T he  Boston  C onservatory  where he 
is D irec to r  o f  Liberal Arts. He is a m em ber o f  O ff  the Park Press 
W riters’ Collective, N.Y.C., and was recently chosen as an “emerging 
po e t” by John  Yau for the Association o f  American Poets.
M olly  G a l le n t in e  grew up in rural Iowa as a fa rm er’s daughter and 
loves to tell stories about food. Molly is a perfo rm ance  artist and a 
graduate  o f  the Creative Writing Program  at T he  N ew  School. Her 
work has been published in places such as The Rumpus, The Brooklyn 
Rail, and the New Delta Review. She’s also one o f  the co-producers  o f  
Pyneside Novel, a Twitter-based, com m unity-w ritten  noir novel, which
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was launched this past summer in Newcastle.
Ralph  H a m il to n  has an MI A in poetry from Bennington College 
and is editor o f  RH 1SO . Recent publications include Court Careen, 
Talisman: A  Journal of Poetry <& Poetics, Fjord, and the anthology, A  
Writer's C ongress. He also serves on the board of the Ragdale Foun­
dation.
Poems by Ally H a rr is  appear in Agriculture Reader, Sixth Pinch, Par- 
paulin Sky, and Poor Claudia. She was a finalist in B O M B L O G ’s 2012 
Poetry Contest judged by Ben Ferner and has a chapbook called 
\ ioor Baby out on dancing girl press.
Kim H e n d e r s o n ’s work has appeared or is forthcoming in / /_ 
N G M _ N ,  River Styx, Sew  South, Phe Southeast Review, and elsewhere.
A Montana grad and New Mexico native, she now lives on a m oun­
tain in California and teaches at Idvllwild Arts Academy.
Justin  H e r rm a n n  is currently a janitor in Kotzebue, Alaska, llis fic­
tion has appeared in River Styx, C,reen Mountains Review, \a tu ra l Bridge 
and others.
A dam  H o u le  lives in Lubbock, Texas. His poems have appeared 
in A G S  I online, Willow Springs, Cave Wall, Best Sew  Poets 2010, and 
elsewhere. He serves as Outreach Coordinator for 32 Poems.
L au ra  K o ch m an ,  originally from New Jersey, lives and writes in 
Tuscaloosa, Alabama. Her work is found in or forthcoming from Phe 
Journal, Copper Sickel, Artifice, ILK, and others. Her chapbook, Future 
Skirt, is forthcoming from dancing girl press in 2013.
M ia Ayumi M a lh o tra  is the associate editor o f  / m u  tern Review. Her 
most recent work has appeared in Best Sew  Poets 2012, D I A G R A M ,  
Collagist, I rolta, and others. She currently lives and teaches in the San 
Francisco Bay Area.
Sally Wen M ao is the author o f  a forthcoming book o f  poems, Mad 
Honey Symposium (Alice james Books, 2014), which is the winner of 
the 2012 Kinereth Gensler Award and a finalist for the 2012 Iupelo 
First/Second Book Prize. A Kundiman fellow, she holds a B.A. from 
Carnegie Mellon University and an M.F.A. from Cornell I  niversity, 
where she is currcntlv a lecturer.
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T ara  M ae  M ulroy  is a form er Managing E dito r  o f  The Pinch and a 
graduate o f  the MFA program  in poetry  at the University o f  M em ­
phis. Her work is forthcom ing in Third Coast and others.
M o n tr e u x  R o th o ltz  is from Seattle, lives in Iowa City, and is a 
graduate o f  the Iowa Writers’ Workshop. Her work appears in Diode, 
L IT , and I'he Cream City Review, and is forthcom ing in Fence and a few 
other journals.
Jo sh  S ha ffne r  studied painting and media arts at T he  University o f  
M ontana, Missoula and Utrecht School for the Arts, T he  N e th e r­
lands. He currently resides in Los Angeles, CA where he is working 
towards a Masters Degree in Experimental Animation at CalArts.
T a m a ra  S chuy le r  grew up in Portland, O regon  and Brussels, Bel­
gium. She’s a linguist by trade and hiker by temperam ent. W hen she’s 
not outdoors, she writes fiction by a window in a foggy neighbor­
hood o f  San Francisco.
Ali S h a p iro  is an MFA candidate at the University o f  Michigan.
She’s the recipient o f  two D oro thy  Sargeant Rosenberg Poetry Prizes 
and a Thom as J. W atson Fellowship. H er poem s have appeared in 
RA J I LL ,  Anti-, Redivider, PA N  K, and Linehreak, am ong others.
Ju lia  Sh ip ley  is the au thor o f  two poetry chapbooks, Herd (Shelter­
ing Pines Press, 2010) and Planet Jr. (Flyway/Iowa State, 2012). She’s 
completing an essay collection, D irts Mistress: On Man, Land, and 
Literature. She lives in rural Vermont.
A b ra h a m  S m ith  hails from Ladysmith, Wisconsin. These poems 
come from his new manuscript, Only Jesus Could Icefish In Summer. He 
teaches at the University o f  Alabama.
L in d sa y  T ig u e  writes poetry and fiction and has work published 
or forthcom ing in Indiana Review, Moon City Review, Drunken Boat, 
Barnstorm, and LIT. She won the 2012 Indiana Review 1 /2  K Prize and 
currently attends the MFA program  at Iowa State University.
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D an ie l  Tyx originally hails from  the upper Midwest, but for almost 
a decade has lived at the c o u n try ’s o the r  extrem e in Texas’s Rio 
G rande  Valley. 11 is work has appeared in the Blue Mesa Review, G ulf 
Coast, and The Gettysburg Renew.
E .B . Vandiver’s fiction has m ost recently appeared in Shenandoah,
I he Kenyon Review, and \ i n th  letter. She is a fo rm er  Poe-Faulkner 
Fellow at the University o f  Virginia. Her work has received the A. 
David Schwartz Prize from  the Cream City Review and the Yemassee 
Prize in Fiction.
Ursula  Villarrcal-M oura is a recent Ml'A graduate  from  Sarah Law­
rence College. H er  fiction and nonfic tion appear or are fo r th c o m ­
ing in loska, N A P , shady side review, hunoia Review, I an Du^er, and 
elsewhere. She contribu tes book  reviews to The I ‘iddleback, Necessary 
l icfion, and N ib  and is an assistant ed itor for Cream City Review.
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